IB a Parent Booster Meeting
Minutes for 9/17/19
Welcome – Meeting started @ 7:00pm
Great attendance. Guests were welcomed by board president Dr. Kelley Skillin.
Approval of Minutes – May 14th minutes: C.Willson made a motion to approve without changes; J.Rice
seconded.
Treasurer Report – The completed budget is tabled while Joe Rice gathers some more information.
Proposed budget includes continuing support for Managebac and Questia; keeping line item of $500.00
for senior activities; and, dedicating a line item for Teacher Appreciation Week. Two clarifications were
made: 1) we need to add 20.00 State of Michigan filing fee back into the budget, and, 2) Lifetime lock-in
overage goes back into the student senate fund.
Student Senate report: Jaden Loy and Emily Hoyumpa joined us.
Jaden gave more information on homecoming which is October 19, 2019. Jaden is requesting volunteers
to set up the night before and to chaperone the dance. Approved $250.00 for Homecoming decorations.
(who approved and seconded?)
Powderpuff is Saturday, October 12th at Runkle Field (Stevenson). Field is reserved from 8-4. Tailgating is
from 10-12, game is from 12-2. Volunteers are needed to sell concessions, organize tailgate party,
decorate and clean up. Melanie Kopietz is going to manage sign up genius to organize food/volunteers.
Chairs for this event are Christina Willson and Denise Zanke. Student Senate requested$500.00 to
purchase concessions. The proceeds will go back to Student Senate. The Boosters will be reimbursed any
money that’s spent once the event is over. J. Rice made a motion to approve; ___________ seconded.
Senior Kylie Lynn requested $250.00 for her and her partner’s CAS project which is an offsite learning
experience at the Charles H Wright Museum in Detroit. This is for the entire sophomore class to attend
in advance of the World History AP exam, and funds are needed to supplement money that Kylie and
her partner have already raised. Funds will be used to cover transportation and admission. Lori Deal
approve; Christina Willson second.
Old Business
Freshman orientation went very well. Boosters supplied lunch. Food was adequate and we decided that
in the future as long as the salad is proportioned into bowls by a volunteer it tends to make the process
much faster and make sure the salad gets eaten.
Open house booster table was successful also. Lots of traffic and donations collected.Thank you Shelley,
Traci and Manuela for staffing the event!!
Junior Meeting also had a lot of traffic. Thank you Team Joe!! (Rice and Lopata)
New business
Traci Yaldo formally resigned from the secretary position to head the Senior Class Committee. Thank you
so much Traci for stepping up to this task. Denise Zanke has indicated she is interested in the position.
She was not in attendance so it will be discussed at the next meeting.

Christina Willson voted in as Trustee.
Booster donations are down. Freshmen and Junior class have had decent response but over all response
has been low. Suggestions made that Mrs. Beebe could put it in the newsletter. Send mass text or email
to parents, alternative payment method such as a pay pal link or square. Recommend a visual chart to
have at conferences as to where the money goes / how it is spent.
Conferences are set for October 10. Melanie Kopietz is going to manage sign up genius to organize
food/volunteers for this event.
Noodles & Co. Hall Road location is giving back 25% profit back (not 50%)
Teriyaki madness did not have a great turnout due to low attendance/weather. Not sure we ever got the
check from the event. Joe Rice will see what he can find.
Next meeting: October 8th, 2019 at 7 pm.
Meeting adorned @ 7:58 PM

